August 2, 2017
August Reston Bike Club board meeting minutes
Present: Chip Magrogan, Erin Schultz, Lisa Mackem, Ken Thompson, Ed Robichaud, Jeff Major,
Kelley Westenhoff (also a new member, also named Ed)

1.

2.

Wed and Saturday rides
A.
Pulled back from connection w/Green Lizard at Dave’s request
B.
Art space envelope delivery system is working well
C.
Ride calendar as interface is working well.
D.
Sunday training rides very popular.

Century Planning
A.
Sponsors coming on board - this is new for 2017, working well
Q-Will we have large maps at rest stops
Chip will print and mount the maps
Premium Sponsors
Kind Bars - wanted a booth but not workable at RTC (perhaps 2018)
Bozzuto - providing cooling towels, water bottles at finish. Chip will
Tell them between 12-4 would be great to be at finish
Leidos - cash & repro
Ed & Ken will work on making sure all donations show properly in records
B.
Registration - within 1% of last year
Discussion re: extending deadline. After discussion, board decided to leave it
where it is
C.
T-shirt color - finally decided on Cardinal Red
D.
Task List (Erin)
I.
Catering - Mike & Ken will meet with Silver Diner Aug 10
Ii.
Routes are complete
Iii.
Signage inventoried; markers are in
Iv.
Volunteers
Need people at Ashburn
Specific asks on FB
The Bike Lane has a batch of volunteers for route marking
E.
Survey - Ed needs Chip to look at it so it can go out as soon as Century finishes
F.
Advertising/Giveaways - Kelley will use the corrected artwork for 5x7 cards via
Vista Print for people to have if they want them - order 500
G.
No raffle
H.
Ask photographers to participate. Lisa will talk to Peter; Jeff will ask Ed
Shanahan

3.

Ride Leader Logistics/Training (tabled for September)

4.
Discussed putting e-bike regs on website. After discussion, board decided that would be
fine. Kelley will get the ‘clean’ version to make sure the correct info goes up.
5.
Request to fund purchase of good youth bikes for local Bike Ed classes (Reston
Community Center, Town of Herndon). After discussion Board (Kelley recused) voted to match
up to $2500 for bikes. Please keep informed.
6.
Kelley agreed to curate and re-post info that comes into the rbc email box for benefit of
club members

